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^ ierhwayuian Holds up. Nepro Who j

Slew Pinewood Oi'ticer.

and Courier. Friday.
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BV ikying on <x cut m u^.

V pital seriously shot in the back, Sam j
l>ukes, the negro who is wanted in

m Pinewood for the murder of Chief of!
m Police Isadore Barwick th-ere late

H Monday afternoon, confessed to Chief

Cantwell last night that he fired the.

shot that killed the Pinewood police^man. Dukes had only a few minutes

K before been sent to the hospital by a

f policeman at the Union Station. wnfxi

he left a train with a pistol shot

wound in his back, which, he says a

highwayman inflicted on him at AshleyJunction. He is thought to be

seriously shot, and little hope is held

I out for his life.

B According to Dukes's statement to j
Pontwfl] he shot Policeman Bar-

|f Viliti.

wick, the Pinewood officer, at the railway
station there late Monday afternoon
when, he says, the latter attemptedto kill him. Th<? shooting of

Barwick caused a great deal of excitementat the time ,and bloodhounds
were sent to the little town to run the

negro down. The dogs found the trail

of Dukes shortly after their arrival

I on the scene of the killing and followI
ed it to the house of Dukes's mother,

fhov lost the scent. It was

J ttUCiC

learned later that the negro took a I
buggy and drove off towards the railroad.
Chief Cantwell learned last night;

that Dukes boarded a train at Preg-j

nails, and came on to Ashley Junction,
where he says he left the train to j
board another that was expected a few j
minutes later, to go on to Beaufort. |
However while he "was waiting at the!

f

i

wayside station, he says, a tall, un-;

known negro held him up at the point
of a pistol and took the 38-Calibre
revolver "with which he says he kilted I
Policeman Barwick, and 50 cents. He

claims that after he was relieved of

these things the highwayman shot him

in the hack and made his escape.

Realizing that he was seriously shot

Dukes boarded a train for Charles-!
ton to come to the hospital whither !

' * * i I
a policeman sent him on nis arrival <*l j

the Union Station, That he was Bar-j
wick's slayer, however, was not dis-'
covered until it was learned that he j
had sent a telegram to his mother at

Pinewood, requesting her to come to i

his bedside as he- was badly wound- j
ed. Chief Cantwell immediately got;
busy, and the negro broke down and J
admitted the shooting, which * hej
claims was done in self-defence.
The story of his being held up at the

junction and his being shot by a high-;
wayman is thought to be true for thej
wound in his back was still fresh. On j

J

searching his clothing. Chief Cantwell
found $10 in the fob pocket of his

trousers. His condition is considered j
* 3 Viai«o- crnorHprf

very serious, <tnu ut? to

at the hospital by a policeman.

Cruelty to Animals,
Greenvi'iie News.

Several persons have recently reportedcases of cruelty to animals

within the city. It is said that!

wagons are frequently overloaded
and the horses or mules made to

strain themselves in pulling tne ioaa, |
or else being unequiped "with brak-j
es, the stock are injured in efforts
to hold the load back when going
down such step hills as that on

North Main street. We call the attentionof the S. P. C. A. to these

complaints and trust that they will

be investigated and remedial steps
taken if necessary .

^ABBOW ESCAPE OF CHILDREN. J
I

]Kore Thar one Thousand Escape atj
Salisbury, >\ Only >"ine being-Injured.

Ashevilie, X. 0., Feb. 13..More
than one thousand school children
made their safe escape this after- j
noon from a fire which destroyed tha

laboratory of the Salisbury graded !
school. Nine children were injured, j
none seriously. The fire started from j
a defective flue on the second flo :r!
of an old frame structure and great!
haste was necessary in removing thr

children from the burning building j
Boys from a nearby high school or-

ganized a volunteer fin? department
and before the regular aparatus arrivedhad two small streams of water

playing on the fire. The boys aleo
materially assisted in removing th?
other children from the point of danger.Heroic work saved other school
buildings from being burned. f h-edamage-will not be heavy.

Snpreme Court Couldn't Overrule.
Chief Justice Matthews, while presidingover the supreme court at

Washington, took several of the associatejustices of the court for a run

down Chesapeake bay. A stiff breez*
sprang up, and Justice Gray was gettingdecidedly the worst of it. As he

i ; i i. i over *)!' rail ;.i * I is.

tn\-s Chi*-?" Justice Manic ws touched
him on the shoulder and said, in a

tone of deepest sympathy. : there

anything 1 can do tor you, ?"

"No thank you," returned the sick

justice, "unless your honor can over-

rule this motion.".Ladies Home !
Journal. i

.

sneiDK AT WOODRUFF.
i

Edward Stroud, a Farmer, Takes [
Life By Shooting Himself With

Pistol.

Spartanburg, Feb 13..Edward
Stroud, a "well-to-do farmer, whose

place adjoins the corporate boundary j
of Woodruff, committed suicide at

eight o'clock this morning by shootinghimself in the temple with a pistol.He had been gloomy for several
days because of ill health but had
given no indication of his intention.
At breakfast this morning he told

his wife that he was feeling worse.

After th-ey had finished the meal he

stepped out into the front yard. A
few moments later Mrs. Stroud

^ J ny\A rnohinor tn I
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the door, found her husband lying on

the ground in extremis. His pistol
lay near. Mr. Stroud expired almost
immediately.
There were no eye-witnesses of

the deed, but as no doubt is expressedthat it was a case of suicide, CoronerJohn S. Turner has decided not

to hold an inquest unless one should
be asked.
Mr. Stroud was thirty-five yaars

old. He is survived by his wife, who

wae Miss May Wright and one child;
and also by his parents and sovera1

brothers and sisters, who live at

Enoree.

Lneky Stockings.
London Tit-Bits.

Stockings figure in some curious su-1

Derstitions touching old customs, es-

pecially those connected with marriage j
Every one knows that there are ac-

tions both lucky and unlucky. Among
the former it is commonly held that to

put on any article of clothing wrong
side out is decidedly a sign or good
luck, but it must be done accidentally
and when the mistake is found out no

change must be made, eise the luck
will immediately vanish. This idea is

\-ery firmly held about stockings, prob-
ably because it is more easy u. maKe

such a mistake in putting on a siockingthan in donning other garments. It
would be hard, indeed, for a woman to

put on her dress or a man his coat or j
vest inside out without noticing what!

he was doing.
Another superstition touching the use

of hose is connected with dreaming.
This is a Scotch notion. If a person be

about to sleep in a bed that he or she

has n^ver slept in before, the certainty
of dreaming can be assured by placing
the stocking taken off the right foot
under the head. Not only will the

sleieper be sure to drram, but the

dream, will certainly come to pass, j
Of the superstition attached to mar-;

riagt> ceremonies most people have

heard of throwing th>? stocking." This

rite would hardly be regarded now as

consistent with modern notions of de-

corum, but it was highly popular in

former days. The ceremony was per-
formed at the conclusion of the wed-!

i
ding day's festivities by young men

^ of fho. hev/1 font.the
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former having the bride's and the lat- j
ter the bridegroom's' stockings.Whose
object in throwing the hose backward
over their heads was to hit, if possible
the head, and especially the nose of;
one or other of the newly married

couple. A successful shot meant mar-;
riage at an early date for the throw- j

i

er.

Another old custom which the sup^v*-
Tomom,'hpr Tx*hpn

Olllll/UO Ovm\ x v v- uw^» .. --w.

they get married is to wear one old
(stocking and one new one, following
the thought perhaps that every bride
should "wear something old, something
new." To this day many brides adhere
to this old habit or superstition, but

they do not confine the apparel to

stockings.

Appointments For Whitmire and SurroundingChurches.
1st Sunday.Whitmir-e, Pres., 11 a.

m.; Baptist, 7.30 p. m; Mt. Tabor, !
Methodist, 11 a . m.; Glenn-Lowry,
7.30 p. m.; Black Rock. liaap., 11 aa. j
m.

2nd Sunday.Whitmire, Bap., 11 a. j
m.; Bap., 7.30 p. m.; Quaker, Meth., j
11 a. m.; Flint Hill, Meth., 3.30 p. m. j

3rd Sunday.Whitmire, Pres., 11 a. j
m., Meth., 7.30 p. m.; E7benezer, Meth.,
11 a. m.; Enoree. Bap., 11 a. in.

4th Sunday.Whitmire. Meth.. 11 a.;

m.; Odells, Meth., 3.30 p. m.; Fair-1
view, Bap., 11 a. in.; Glenn-Lowry,:
7.30'p. in.; Black Bock, Bap., 11 a. j
Pastors.J. M. Fridy, Methodist; W. j

R. Corder, Baptist; . Pres-

byterian.
Cut this out and save for reference, j

i
Beauty in every line.last-1
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marble or granite we use.j
that describes the work we

I

produce.
j

To order the monument j
now of us will insure having!

i

it erected early this spring. I
i
I

May we submit our prices, j
i

sample designs, etc to you?

P. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, S. C.

I
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Oh, How I Itched!
What lon?r nerve-racking days of con-

stant torture.what sleepless nights of
terrible agony.itch.itch.itch, constantitch, until it seemed that I must
tear off my very siin.then.

Instant relief.my skin cooled, soothed
and healed!

rr.i_ a i. ,3_ . T» Tk T» "Dya-
jine very nisi. uiu|/& ui xinscriptionfor Eczema stopped that awful

itch instantly: yes, the very moment
D.D.D. touched the burning skin the tor-
ture ceased. A 25e bottle proves it.
D.D.D. has been known for years as

the only absolutely reliable eczema
remedy, for it washes away the disease
germs and leaves the skin as clear and
healthy as that of a child.

All other druggists have D.D.D. Prescription.goto them it you can't coma

to us.but don't accept some big profit
substitute.
But if you come to our store, we are

. T> n T* 11 iIa fnr vrm
BO uenaiu 01 wnai, ^ .

that we offer you a full size bottle on
this guarantee:.If you do not find that
It takes away the itch AT ONCE, it
costs you not a cent.

Gilder & Weeks
j

Surprise Your Friends,
For four weeks regularly use Ur.

King's New life Pills. They stimulate
the liver, improve digestion, remove

blood impurities, pimples and eruptionsdisappear from your face and

body and you fe:-l better. Begin at<

once. Buy at \V. E. Pelham & Son's

Take Dr. King's New Discovery. The!
Best Cough, Cold, Throat and Lung
medicine made. (Money refunded if it

fails to cure you. Uo not hesitate.

take it at our risk. First dose helps.
J. R. Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes:
Dr. King's New Discovery cured my j
terrible cough and cold. I gained l.r>j
pound's "Buy it at W. E. Pelham and

Son's.

Day by Day.
Let me be a little kinder,
Let me be a little blinder.
To the faults of those about me,
Let me praise a little more;
.Let me be, when I am weary,

JuFt a little bit more cheer.
Let me serve a little better

Those that I am striving for. j

Let me be a little braver

When temptations bid me waver.

Let me strive a little harder
To be all that I phould be;
Let me be a little meeker
With the brother that is weaker,
Let me think more of my neighbor
And a little less of mo.

Let me be a little sweeter,
Make my life a bit completer.
By doing what I should do
Every minute of the day:
Let me toil, without complaining.
Not an humble task disdaining;
Let me face the summons calmly
wnen aeam DecKoua nit- av\aj.

.Detroit Free Pr?ss.

A Wholesale Arrest.
|

Prosperity..Friday Magistrate R

P>. Hair had an unusually large
court. Rural policeman John Turneri

brought in -0 negroes he had caught,
i i. _ i

gambling about seven miies u»'iu»

town at Ellis Dominick's store. Sixteenwere fined $5 each and costs.

The other four were fined $15 and

costs.
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| Causes Much Disease
Advice about Stomach Troubles . 1

and how to relieve them. £f
Don't neglect indigestion, for it

may lead to all sorts of ills and complications-An eminent physician
cnce said that ninety-five per cent of
ell ills have their origin in a disorderedstomach.
Our experience with Rexall Dysm1 'i >.« Koliova

pepsia laDietS leaua UJ w

j them to be one of the most dependable <1
remedies known for indigestion and
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredientsare soothing to the inflamed
membranes of the stomach. Rich j I «

in Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the j I M
greatest digestive aids known to
medicine, the relief they afford is IV
very prompt. Used persistently and 11
regularly for a short time, they tend j1 XI
to relieve pains caused by stomach
disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help
insure healthy appetite, aid digestion,and promote nutrition. As
evidence of our faith in them, wo ask !
you to try them at our risk. If they

ontirr> satisfaction. we
iiu IlUt, VUU.V

will return tho money you paid us j COM
tvithout question or formality. Three
sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00.
You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets | "

hx t!»i* community only at our store: ! Heal
ratified

GILDER & WEEKS persons

Newberry The Store South durii
Carolina j

There is a Rexall Store in nearly every town
"V accinal

and city in the United States, Canada and Pplharrt
Great Britain. There is a different Rexall '

Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill. Board C

each eapeciatiy designed for the particular ill
tor 'which it is recommended. Anyone
Thm Rexall Store* ar« Amtnca'i CrwtMt family r

Drug Storaa
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ESTATE OF DK. W. T. DICKEBT. cepted.
Notice is hereby .^iven that the administratrixof Dr. W. T. Dickert, deceased,has r*acf<* ^ith me for collec- S. S. Cu

tion. all the accounts of the said es-

tate. Unless full payment of all ac- I
counts is made by February 15th, 1913, j Dr
suit will be instituted against the per- j Sooth<
sons owing the same. stops cl

Eugene S. Blease, I lieves ti«

Attorney no othe

Jan. 30, 1913. "t W. E

i
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PULSORY YACCI>ATIO>\ I>r. K

hereby ordered by the Board it0 ^e

th of the Town of Newberry, f faring
by the Town Council, that all
who have not been vacciirat- 0DC

lg the last five years must be Crawf

Led immediately. Dr. W. E. King't

Jr., has been appointed by the j *

if Health as public vaccinator.! ture c

may be vaccinated by their :

)hysician. Dr. Pelham may be J WJl(
t his office from 9.30 to 1 p. m.,

). m. to 5 p. m., Sundays exdown
F. D. Mower, day> b

Chairman Board of Health. | can g{
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Mothers Tan Safelv Bo*.

ing's New Discovery and give it
little ones when ailing anc suf;with colds, coughs, throat or

troubles, tastes nice, harmless,
ncA/l n 1 u'orc ncofl Aifrv: Rni(>o H
UOV.U^ TV c UkJVvU. iu& JL/A UW

ord, Niagra, Mo., wirtes: "Dr.
5 New Discovery changed our

rom a pale sick boy to the pic>?health." Always helps. Buy it
50c, at \V. R Pelha-n & Son's.

*n the doctor orders you to stop
it staggers you. I can't, you
You know you are weak, run
and failing in health day by
ut you must work as long as you
;and. What you need is Electric
s to give tone, strength and Ti-
) your system, to prevent break
and build you up. Don't be
sickly or ailing when Electric

s will benefit you from the first
Thousands bless them for their
us health and strength. Try them
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.

50c at W. E. Pelhani & Son's.
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